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ിസെൻ്റ ജ�ത്രത്വത്തിൽ 

തയോറോക്കിയ "മുത്തുച്ചിപ്പി"എന്ന ഡി�ിറ്റൽ മോഗ
ിൻ 


മ൪പ്പിക്കുന്നതിൽ 
ജ)ോഷമുണ്ട്.

                         വിവര 
ോജ-തിക വിദ്യയുസെ1 വിവിധ 
ത�ങ്ങളിലൂസെ1 ഗുണകരമോയും 
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സന്ദേ�ശം
സെസൻ്റ ന്ദേ�ോ൪ജ്ജസ് ഹൈ�സ്കൂൾ 2019-2020 അദ്ധ്യയന 
വ൪ഷത്തിൽ "മുത്തുച്ചിപ്പി"എന്ന ന്ദേ#രിൽ ഒരു ഡി�ിറ്റൽ 
മോഗസിൻ പ്രസിദ്ധീകരിക്കുന്നു .ലിറ്റിൽ ഹൈകറ്റസിസെൻ്റ 
ന്ദേനത്രത്വത്തിൽ പ്രസിദ്ധീകരിക്കുന്ന ഈ മോഗസിൻ           
#ോഠ്യ-#ോന്ദേഠ്യതര രംഗത്ത് വിദ്യോലയത്തിന് ആ൪�ിക്കുവോൻ  
കഴിഞ്ഞിട്ടുളള  ന്ദേനട്ടങ്ങൾ ന്ദേരഖസെപ്പടുത്തുന്നതിനും 
വിദ്യോ൪ത്ഥികളുസെCയും അധ്യോ#കരുസെCയും കലോ - 
സോ�ിത്യസ്രഷ്ടികൾ പ്രകോശിപ്പിക്കുന്നതിനും ഒരു വലിയ 
#ങ്കുവ�ിക്കും .ഇതിന് എല്ലോവിധ ആശംസകളും ന്ദേനരുന്നു
                                                     സെ�ഡ്മിസ്ട്രസ്
                                                           ഷോൻറ്റി മോത്യു



                     -Aadhith V Sajeev



                        -Vishal Krishna



  അപപനന അമമയ
  ഒരരടതതതരരടതഒര അപപനന അമമയന

 ഉണതയരരനഅവരതട .     വവടരന മനരൽ ഒര ചതമ മരന
ഉണതയരരന.      ആ ചതമ മരതരൽ നരറതയ ചതമങ ഉണതയര.

     ചതമമരന മഴവൻ ചതമങ പഴത കരടകനതത കതണവതൻ
 നല രസമതയരരന.

    അങതനയരരരതകഒര ദരവസന അമമ അപപനനതടത പറഞ.
"      എനത രസമതണത ചതമങ പഴത കരടകനത കതണവതൻ.  നമകതഇതതർകന തകതടനകണ. 

    അടത വവടകളരതലകടരകൾ വരനമതൾ നമകവതര ഓടരകതന

  ഇതനകടത അപപൻ പറഞ. "  ശരരയത ,  ഇതതർകന തകതടനകണ.  നമകന കഴരനകണ.  എനന കണ
തകതണരരരകന."

   അപപനന അമമയന ചതമയത കതവലരരന.      അവർ ചതമങ പറരകതൻ വന കടരകതളതയലതന
ഓടരച.      അവർ പഴത ചവന ചതമങ സനനതഷനതതതടകണ തകതണരരന.

     അങതനയരരരതക അവരതട ചതമങ രതതരയരൽആനരതപറരകനതണനത അവർക മനസരലതയര.
   അവർ ആതള കണപരടരകതൻ തവരമതനരച.     അതത ഒര മരപടരയതതണനതഅവർകത മനസരലതയര.

       അപപനന അമമയന മരപടരതയ എങതന പരടരകതന എനത തല പകഞതനലതചരച.  അങതന
   അമമതകതര ഒര ബദര നതതനര.

  അമമ പറഞ . "       രതതര ആകനമതൾ അപപൻ ചതമ മരതരന മകളരൽ ഇരരകണന.  മരപടര
   വരനമതൾ അതരതന കലകര തതനഴകരടണന.     ഞതൻ ഒര വടരയമതയര തതതഴ ഇരരകതന.  ഞതൻ

  അതരതന അടരച തകതലതന."  അപപൻ സമതരച.

 അങതന രതതരയതയര.       അപപൻ ചതമ മരതരന മകളരൽ പതച മടര ഇരന.   അമമ ചതമ
  മരതരതന ചവടരലന ഇരന.    കതറ നനരമതയരടന മരപടര വനരല.    അപപനത ഉറകന വന തടങര. 

  അപപൻ അങതന ഇരനതഉറങരനപതയര.   ഉറങരമരതരൽ നരന തതനഴകവവണ.

- ANGELA ANN THOMAS

       



    പഴഞഞഞ്ചൊലല

-Jibin Raju



MY DIAMOND ! MY 
TEACHER!
What a wonderful diamond you are!
Special sweet and caring
You may be a little candle
But you are wealthy and rich
In my heart and in the eyes of lord
You share with us a wonderful life
Guiding us ,teaching us
And spreading light in our hearts
You teach us the good
You show us a new world
My TEACHER !!!
The great diamond in my life
                                                              
                                                        
                                                             
                                                            Sreelekha.V 



                            

VijayDeverakonda

                Vijay Deverakonda is
an Indian film actor, producer, and media
personality known predominantly for his
works in Telugu language films.[2] He
debuted in 2011 with Ravi Babu's romantic
comedy Nuvvila (2011), but he gained
recognition with his supporting role in the
coming-of-age drama Yevade
Subramanyam (2015). Vijay gained
stardom by playing the lead role in the
2016 romantic comedy Pelli Choopulu,
which won the National Film Award for Best
Feature Film in Telugu and the Filmfare Award
for Best Film - Telugu. 
Subsequently, Vijay has established
himself as a leading actor of Telugu
cinema by starring in lead roles in critical
and commercial successes such as Arjun
Reddy (2017), Mahanati (2018), Geetha
Govindam (2018), and Taxiwaala (2018),
some of which rank among the list of
highest-grossing Telugu films. His performance in Arjun Reddy won him several 
accolades, including the Filmfare Award for Best Actor - Telugu. In 2019, he won the 
South Indian International Movie Critics Award for Best Actor and was also 
nominated for the Filmfare Award for Best Actor - Telugu for his work in Geetha 
Govindam.

                                                                        By: STEJIN ABRAHAM
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Sachin Tendulkar Biography
(1973–)
Sachin Tendulkar was born April 24, 1973, in Bombay,
India. Introduced to cricket at age 11, Tendulkar was just
16 when he became India's youngest Test cricketer. In
2005, he became the first cricketer to score 35 centuries
(100 runs in a single inning) in Test play. In 2008, he
reached another major milestone by surpassing Brian
Lara's mark of 11,953 Test runs. Tendulkar took home the
World Cup with his team in 2011, and wrapped up his
record-breaking career in 2013.Cricket Superstar
Wasting little time living up to the lofty expectations, the
15-year-old Tendulkar scored a century in his domestic
first-class debut for Bombay in December 1988, making
him the youngest player to do so. Eleven months later, he
made his international debut for India against Pakistan,
where he famously declined medical assistance despite
getting hit in the face by Waqar Younis. 

In August 1990, the 17-year-old delivered a match-saving 119 not out against England to become 
the second-youngest player to record a century in Test play. Other celebrated early highlights 
included a pair of centuries in Australia in 1992, one of them coming at the blindingly fast WACA 
track in Perth. Underscoring his rapid rise to the top of his sport, Tendulkar in 1992 became the first
international player to sign with England's storied Yorkshire club. 

                                               -Sree Parvathy



                     16 LAWS AND RIGHTS EVERY INDIAN 
                SHOULD BE AWARE OF!

1. If your cylinder explodes you are entitled to Rs. 40 lakh cover!

2. Penalised for receiving gifts? Yes, they can be bribes.

3. Only female officers can escort women to the police station

4. The tax recovery officer can arrest and release you

5. No traffic violation laws for non-motorised vehicles

6. Women can lodge complaints through emails

7. Live-in relationships are not illegal

8. Political parties can solicit your vehicle during elections

9. If you have been fined once in the day you maybe excused after that 

10. You don't have to pay the MRP, you can buy for less

11. If you aren't paid, file a complaint immediately

12. 3 months in jail for PDA! (Public Display of Affection)

13. Head constables have limited prosecution power

14. A police officer is always on duty, literally

15. The no sex divorce 

16. If you have a son and you are looking to adopt another... well, you 
can't!           

                                                     -Sree Lakshmi



                                                 -sneha .s 



Cristiano Ronaldo
Cristiano Ronaldo dos Santos Aveiro GOIH 
ComM (European Portuguese: [k i tj nu ɾ ʃˈ ɐ ʁɔ
na du]ˈ ɫ ; born 5 February 1985) is a Portuguese professional footballer who plays as a forward for 

Serie A club Juventus and captains the Portugal national team. Often considered the best player in 
the world and widely regarded as one of the greatest players of all time,[note 3] Ronaldo has won 
five Ballons d'Or  [note 4] and four European Golden Shoes, both of which are records for a 
European player. He has won 29 trophies in his career, including six league titles, five UEFA 
Champions Leagues, one UEFA European Championship, and one UEFA Nations League. A 
prolific goalscorer, Ronaldo holds the records for the most goals scored in the UEFA Champions 
League (128) and the joint-most goals scored in the UEFA European Championship (9). He has 
scored over 700 senior career
goals for club and country.

Born and raised in Madeira,
Ronaldo began his senior club
career playing for Sporting CP,
before signing with Manchester
United in 2003, aged 18. After
winning the FA Cup in his first
season, he helped United win
three successive Premier League titles, the UEFA Champions League, and the FIFA Club World 
Cup; at age 23, he won his first Ballon d'Or. In 2009, Ronaldo was the subject of the then-most 
expensive association football transfer when signed for Real Madrid in a transfer worth €94 million 
(£80 million). There, Ronaldo won 15 trophies, including two La Liga titles, two Copas del Rey, 
and four UEFA Champions League titles, and became the club's all-time top goalscorer. After 
joining Madrid, Ronaldo finished runner-up for the Ballon d'Or three times, behind Lionel Messi—
his perceived career rival—before winning back-to-back
Ballons d'Or from 2013–2014 and again from 2016–2017.
After winning a third consecutive Champions League title
in 2018, Ronaldo became the first player to win the trophy
five times. In 2018, he signed for Juventus in a transfer
worth an initial €100 million (£88 million), the highest ever
paid by an Italian club and the highest ever paid for a player
over 30 years old. With the Italian outfit, he has won one 
Serie A and one Supercoppa Italiana.    

                                                                                          
-Sidharth Suresh
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A. P. J. Abdul Kalam
Avul Pakir Jainulabdeen Abdul Kalam (5
October 1931 – 27 July 2015) was an aerospace
scientist who served as the 11th President of India
from 2002 to 2007. He was born and raised in 
Rameswaram, Tamil Nadu and studied physics and
aerospace engineering. He spent the next four
decades as a scientist and science administrator, mainly at the Defence Research and Development 
Organisation (DRDO) and Indian Space Research Organisation (ISRO) and was intimately involved

in India's civilian space programme and military 
missile development efforts. He thus came to be known
as the Missile Man of India for his work on the 
development of ballistic missile and launch vehicle 
technology. He also played a pivotal organisational, 
technical, and political role in India's Pokhran-II 
nuclear tests in 1998, the first since the original nuclear
test by India in 1974.

                                               

                                                 -Nikhil N Nair
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MY DIAMOND ! MY 
TEACHER!
What a wonderful diamond you are!
Special sweet and caring
You may be a little candle
But you are wealthy and rich
In my heart and in the eyes of lord
You share with us a wonderful life
Guiding us ,teaching us
And spreading light in our hearts
You teach us the good
You show us a new world
My TEACHER !!!
The great diamond in my life
                                                              
                                                        
                                                             
                                                            Sreelekha.V 



 INDIAN 
ARMY

The Indian
Army (Hindi: Bhāratīya Thal Sēnā) is the land-
based branch and the largest component of the 
Indian Armed Forces. The President of India is the 
Supreme Commander of the Indian Army,[4] and 
it is commanded by the Chief of Army Staff 
(COAS), who is a four-star general. Two officers 
have been conferred with the rank of field marshal,
a five-star rank, which is a ceremonial position of 
great honour. The Indian Army originated from 
the armies of the East India Company, which 
eventually became the British Indian Army, and 
the armies of the princely states, which finally 
became the national army after independence. The 
units and regiments of the Indian Army have 
diverse histories and have participated in a 
number of battles and campaigns across the world,
earning many battle and theatre honours before 
and after
Independence.        

   -Midhun kumar
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PROFILE OF GREAT 
PERSONALITIES 

                        
-KRISTEENA RENI 



          Kathakali

                                           
-KARTHIKA .R 



BOOKS AND AUTHORS
BOOKS                                    AUTHOR
1.Alice in wonderland   - Lewis Carroll 
2. An Autobiography     -  Jawaharlal Nehru
3.Broken Wings           - Sarojini Naidu 
4.Conquest of self        - Mahatma Gandhi 
5.Discovery of India      - Jawaharlal Nehru 
6.Love story                -  Erich Segal 
7.My  Truth                -   Indira Gandhi
8.Peter pan                 - J . M. Barrie 
9.Wings of fire            - Dr A. P . J . Abdulkalam 
10.Wake Up India        - Annie Besant 

                                       
-BENEETA SUNIL 



GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

                                                 
ASHNA ANNA MONACHEN 



                                                                            
-Anuja manoj 



      Blessing of god
   friendship is a blessing of god .Friendship is a very strong 
relationship which never dies on earth .A true friendship is a
package of feelings which last for ever and ever . The only 
investment for our future is our good friends .A man without
friendship is like lonely island . Friendship can be referred to 
a flower which is giving out a good fragrance .A friend is one
who can share our feelings and experience . 

F  _FAMILY
R _RELATIVE
I _INSPIRATION
E _ENJOY
N  _NAUGHTY
D _DEPENDABLE 

                                 
-ANEETA SUNIL 
                      



  

Adavi eco- tourism Konni

PATHANAMTHITTA: Adavi Eco-Tourism Centre, located 10 km from Konni town, 
is fast catching up as a major tourism centre with the opening of tree huts on the bank
of Kallar river. If the flow of tourists to the picturesque location in the evergreen 
forests under the Konni forest division during the Onam holidays is any indication, 
Adavi is poised to become an important tourist attraction in the near future. 

The recent opening of tree huts, numbering six, at Adavi near
the terminal   point of the bowl boat riding, boosted the 
prospects of the tourism centre. 

Though the restaurant block is yet to open, arrangements for 
food are made available for the tourists at the tree huts. 
Though lack of basic facilities like hygienic food, potable 

water and transport facilities are posing problems at Adavi, hundreds of tourists, 
including foreign nationals, visited and enjoyed the flora and fauna of the evergreen 
forest a day here.             

-ALAN DANIEL



LIONEL MESSI’s BIOGRAPHY

Who Is Lionel Messi?
Luis Lionel Andres (“Leo”) Messi is an Argentinian soccer player who plays forward for the FC 
Barcelona club and the Argentina national team. At the age of 13, Messi moved from Argentina to 
Spain after FC Barcelona agreed to pay for his medical treatments. 

There he earned renown as one of the greatest players in history, helping his club win more than 
two dozen league titles and tournaments. In 2012, he set a record for most goals in a calendar year, 
and in 2019, he was named Europe's Ballon d'Or winner for the sixth time.

Early Life
Messi was born on June 24, 1987, in Rosario, Argentina. As a young boy, Messi tagged along when 
his two older brothers played soccer with their friends, unintimidated by the bigger boys. At the age 
of 8, he was recruited to join the youth system of Newell's Old Boys, a Rosario-based club. 

Recognizably smaller than most of the kids in his age group, Messi was eventually diagnosed by 
doctors as suffering from a hormone deficiency that restricted his growth. Messi's parents, Jorge and
Ceclia, decided on a regimen of nightly growth-hormone injections for their son, though it soon 
proved impossible to pay several hundred dollars per month for the medication. 

   
      So, at the age of 13, when Messi was offered the
chance to train at soccer powerhouse FC Barcelona's 
youth academy, La Masia, and have his medical bills 
covered by the team, Messi's family picked up and 
moved across the Atlantic to make a new home in 
Spain. Although he was often homesick in his new 
country, Messi moved quickly through the junior 
system ranks.
Ultimately, Messi's short stature (5 feet, 7 inches), 
combined with his speed and relentless attacking 
style, has drawn comparisons to another famous 
Argentinian footballer, Diego Maradona.

 
-Aadhith v Sajeev

                

https://www.fcbarcelona.com/en/club
https://www.fcbarcelona.com/en/club
http://www.biography.com/people/diego-maradona-9398176
https://www.fcbarcelona.com/en/club/facilities/la-masia


GAMING GALAXY
WORLD NUMBER ONE
GAME
1.Most expensive games to develop - Gran 
Turismo
2.Development breakthrough - Periscope
3.Largest video game developing country – 
U.S.A
4.Best character designs – Lammy
5.Biggest selling console game – wii sports
6.Biggest arcade games – PAC-MAN
7.Biggest selling PS 3 games – gran Trrismos
8.Downloaded mobile game – angry bird
9.Biggest free I phone apps – skype
10.First ever gaming consoles – Telstar

                                            Jerin Raj Saji                  Robin Samuelkutty



                                                                                                              Vrindha Prasad



                             HINDI QUIZ
        
-             

-Renga Prasad



Jerin Raj Saji



Jerin Raj Saji



   

-Anu S



Jerin Raj Saji



                   കടപ്പാട്

       ഈ ഡിജിറ്റൽ മാഗസിൻ യാഥാ൪ത്ഥ്യമാക്കിയ സെസൻ്റ
ജജാ൪ജ് ഹൈ�സ്കൂളിസെ� എല്ലാ �ിറ്റിൽ ഹൈകറ്റ്സ് അംഗങ്ങൾക്കും

ഞങ്ങൾക്ക് മാ൪ഗ്ഗനി൪ജ)ശങ്ങൾ നൽകിയ ജജാൺസൺ

സാറിനും സുനിത ടീച്ചറിനും,ഇതിൽ സ�കരിച്ച
സെ�ഡ് മിസ്റ്ററസിനും മറ്റു അ   ധ്യാപക൪ക്കും  നന്ദി

                                       -എ  ഡിറ്റ൪

                                                  ആഷ്ന അന്ന ജമാനച്ചൻ


